# Intuit Financing Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NMLS ID: 1136148</th>
<th>Street Address: 2700 Coast Avenue Mountain View, CA 94043</th>
<th>Phone: 650-944-5649</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 858-408-2820</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:compliance@intuitfinancinginc.com">compliance@intuitfinancinginc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Other Trade Names: Intuit Mint; Intuit Turbo; QuickBooks Capital
- Prior Other Trade Names: QuickBooks Financing; Refund Advance
- Prior Legal Names: None
- Sponsored MLOs: 3
- Fiscal Year End: 07/31
- Formed in: Delaware, United States
- Date Formed: 08/09/2013
- Stock Symbol: None
- Business Structure: Corporation

- North Dakota: Money Broker License
  - Lic/Reg #: MB102690
  - Original Issue Date: 04/08/2014
  - Status: Approved
  - Status Date: 04/08/2014
  - Renewed Through: 2020

- Other Trade Names used in North Dakota: Intuit Mint; Intuit Turbo; QuickBooks Capital